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Vernon Downs Hotel Casino has fi�led
a WARN notice with the New York State
Department of Labor detailing plans to
close by the end of the year and lay off� all
249 of its employees. 

The casino, along with its Champions
Buff�et, Ring Eyed Pete’s and Triple 777
Café dining options is scheduled to
close Aug. 7, according to the WARN no-
tice, with the racetrack and other dining
options to follow in September and the
the rest of the casino and hotel Dec. 31.

In a statement, Vernon Downs’ presi-
dent and CEO, Jeff� Gural, called on state
lawmakers to off�er relief.

“Last year, Vernon provided jobs for 

Vernon Downs to close by end of year

A line of people wait outside Vernon Downs Hotel Casino. FILE PHOTO
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See CASINO, Page 3A

Amid national medical supply
chain issues, nine local nonprofi�t or-
ganizations received automated exter-
nal defi�brillators from the John Mack
Foundation inside the Town of Union
Town Hall Thursday.

Robert Mack, Town of Union super-
visor, president of the John Mack
Foundation and John Mack’s uncle,
joined representatives of the groups
receiving the AEDs to run through
what the kits include and provided a
brief demonstration of how they are to
be used.

The life-saving devices were given
to the following organizations:

h American Legion Post 1700
h Bulldogs Sports Complex
h Chenango Valley Youth Lacrosse
h GiGi’s Playhouse - Southern Tier
h Johnson City Youth Football
h Maine-Endwell Little League
h Northern Tioga Youth League
h Sacred Heart Church
h Union-Endicott Little League
Mack’s nephew, John, was a 17-

year-old junior at Binghamton High
School when he died after being hit in
the chest with a lacrosse stick during a
game in 2006. The cause of death was
later attributed to commotio cordis, a
rare cardiac event that has aff�ected
high-impact athletes or those playing
sports such as baseball or softball.

Buff�alo Bills safety, Damar Hamlin,
suff�ered from the same event earlier
this year, bringing with it an increased
demand for the devices across the
country and raised awareness for the
foundation.

“It’s nice to get these out there,”
Mack said. “And if nothing else, it
brings awareness and maybe other or-
ganizations will say, you know, we
should get one of those.”

Why these organizations are
receiving AEDs

All nine organizations have been
waiting for the devices, which Mack
says he has had since the fall but was
waiting for parts to complete them –
the FDA added AEDs and their parts to
their device shortage list in 2022 – and
around 10 additional AEDs have been
on order since November.

“Supply chain has been a problem,”
Mack said. “I’m at a point right now
where I’m actually going to probably
shop for another brand because I don’t
know when they’re going to be avail-
able again and our waiting list is big.”

Mack also said each device is 
refurbished, but they are no diff�erent
than brand new AEDs besides some
new batteries and pads and are less 

John Mack
Foundation
donates
AEDs to
nonprofi�ts
Nine local organizations
receive lifesaving kits
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See AED KITS, Page 2A

When Sarah Mata applied for food
stamps for the fi�rst time early this year to
help her and her young son, she didn’t

realize the metaphorical maze she was
about to enter.

It was diffi�cult to get in touch with the
right people at the Broome County De-
partment of Social Services, Mata said,
and even though she said she fi�led all the
necessary paperwork, it took a month
longer than expected to get approved.

“My recertifi�cation was supposed to
be Jan. 30,” said Mata, who lives in John-
son City. After a game of phone tag – a
promised call never came, Mata called
back only to be transferred to someone
else entirely – she asked what amount

she would be receiving.
“They said I would have to wait until

the end of February.”
Other clients and former Depart-

ment of Social Services employees say
the delay is typical of a department
they believe is woefully understaff�ed
and underpaid for the workload. 

County offi�cials agree staffi�ng is 
an issue, but they point to other f
actors, too, which they say are beyond
their control.

Broome social services
struggle to provide aid

Monique and Harold Bosket said they had to live in this makeshift shelter for an extended period while waiting for the
Broome County Department of Social Services to fi�nd them emergency housing. PHOTO PROVIDED

Staff� shortages,
increased demand
jam caseload
Jeff Murray
Binghamton Press & Sun Bulletin
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See DSS, Page 5A
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